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fJfiSCTCTB IBAWIC.PAS8BNOBR THAFTna.îffif" ot MO fa milieu, each group of fam- 
Ulea haring Its own ouemaunet system. They 
were neu-emokers and total abstainer». Aa 
a matter ot convenience they had a com
mon fund, but anyone might have hie own 
private fund, so long as he contributed to 
the common one. They had long been think- 
ing of emigrating, and each group hag an 
emigration fund. * v

X Wl>r They Left Itossla.
1 «îiî ™,l*ratlon was urgent, for on Jan. 
l, low. the enneerlptlon would take place. 
bomeôOO or 000 of them would be drafted. 
Therefore they left.

In February, 1806, the Empresu Maria 
wns In the South of Russia. A Doukhobor 
went to her and petitioned that he and hi» 
brethren might leave Rnesta or escape mill- 
™ljJ aarylee. The Gear learned of the pe
tti*'’11. „He offered an Investigation. An 
eawt refused exemption from in'IUary eet- 
vloe, but granted permlaslon to leave, 

•«alter Analatanee.
A thousand of the Doukhohore were In 

straitened el mi ma ta nee# In August, JfOS. 
J hey had to leave. They were shipped to 
Cyprus because It was nearest. .England 
opjiosed this, because she wanted well-to-do 
jjnmlgranta In Cyprus. The Quaker» in 
England raised $75,000 In three months and 
the $000 Donk<*ors settled lu Cypru# to 
engage In silk growing.

Canada Their Canaan.
The Deukhobors have gone to the North

west In the region n# Port Parry, where re
servations have been made, so that each 
adult will receive a tract of land of 160 
acres. Before anting sets In 0000 of them 
will be In Gronda. The land they are set
tled upon la excellent land In the valley of 
the Swan River. It la well wooded and la 
tine agricultural land. The cltmate Is se
vere, but the iDonklrobor» are used to that.

Would Fuse In Time.
In conclusion, the professor combatted the 

Idea that, the Doukhohors would not fuse 
with the population of the iNortbarest. He 
declared it would be but a question of rime. 
The peculiar character of the Doukh-bera 
was forced upon them by external pressure, 
and when that pressure was removed the 
people would soon be nsstatitated with the 
rest of the population. He rcnsdied by ana
logy with the Mennonltre, who clue here 70 
years ago. but who were now Indistinguish
able from the rest of the population. 8o=ue 
of rite best resident» of Berlin were Men- 
nonltes.

Ancestral Cleanliness.mm 11 iiEL

W BLACK ^

SHORT LIVETHBUTI1ITIII
THE CANADIAN

White Star LineVv Proverbial for its thoroughness;- Pearl- 
ine users admire the pluck that a woman 

Xls6^ needed to get such cleanliness in such 
< laborious ways. No excuse for lack of

Pearline has changed

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL. VIA 
QUEENSTOWN.

................. Feb. 8, noon.
...................Feb. 13. noon
.......... .. Feb. 21. 9 a.rn.
................ Feb. 22, noon
...............March 1, uonn

prof. Mavor Gives an Interesting Ac
count of the Immigration 

of Doukhobors.

Majestic 
Germanic
"Cymric...............
Teutonic ............
Britannic..........  , ,

Suncrlor second cabin accommodation on 
Malestle and Teutonic. „rrwxx.

CHARLES A. riPON, 
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 

east, Toronto.

York County Council on Saturday 
Passed a Resolution Favoring 

a Federal Railway.
STEAMSHIP COMPANY’Sr/l cleanliness now.

the situation. Thorough cleanliness, with 
ease, comfort, safety, economy, and time to 
spare—by the use of Pearline. A modem 

does her work in a modern way—with Pearline.'

\» WINTER SAILINGSA
iMisKY 11 BETWEEN

Milford Haven, Paspebiac, 
St. John’s, Nfld.

Through bills of Lading Issued to and 
from all ports In Canada and Western 
States by G. H. Pugh, Foreign freight 
Agent. A. & L. S. R.R. Co.. Room 16 Board 
of Trade Building. Montreal.

For further particulars and information 
as to passengers and freight, apply to any 
Intercolonial Agency, or to

MONTAGUE YATES 
13 St. Jcîm St., Montreal.

m1
ORIGIN, customs, persecutions. SOME ARGUMENTS FOB THE PROJECT 673woman

A Motion to Ckaige the System of 
Promotion Bxnmlnntlone 

In County Schools.

tUey Will Peser With the Rest of 
Cnnedn’e Population In Time 

—A Perfect Colony.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and BoulogneDrink 4

SoilinKO.About 50 perrons gathered la the Cana- 
41,n Institute on Saturday night. Prof. 
Rdward Prince of Ottawa lectured upon 
•The Phosphorescent Organ» of. Luminous 
Slihes," and Mm gave an account of route 
peculiar exaggeration» of Une.

Phosphorescence In animal* was mysteri
ous and fluctuating, and was still an un- 

, mired problem at science.
One fish, that he had carefully examined, 

had eye-like organs scattered over the sur
face of Its skin. These appeared Uke little 
pearls, of a whitish sort of lustre. Yet no 
one could actually say they were phospho
rescent or cine . ...

Phosphorescence was due to the fact that 
,u these organs were connected with the 
tenth nerve of the flab, that la, with the 
sensitive line. He wns inclined to think 
the phosphorescence was nature's gift for 

He was confident they were

A deputation consisting of Mr. Proctor, 
Mr, James H. Boyle. Mr. Parsons and Aid. 
Davies, on Saturday waited upon the mem
bers of the York County Council to lay be
fore them the air line project. . It received 
favorable consideration.

Mr. Proctor said that bo did not think 
any argument was required to convince the 
members of Its Importance. The object 
was to make it a complete system of com
munication from the northern laites to the

Moderately InFrom New York :
1893. „ „ ,

Saturday, Feb. 11—SS. MAASDAM, Rot-
t<'sa?ui(lay?<Keb. 18-T.88. ROTTERDAM, 
Rotterdam, via Boulogne.

Saturday. Feb. 25-SS. WKRKENDAM,
Amsterdam direct. __ _ ...

Saturday. March 4—69. AMSTERDAM, 
Rotterdam direct.

And weekly thereafter. ......... ....
R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 
and Adelalde-streets. 166

AMERICAN LINEYaks a little 
whisky “far the 1 
stomach's sake;"
avoid excessive 
drinking, and 

k you sen than 
A afford to drink 
I the very beet yen 
M can get. “D.O.L” j 

Seetoh to the 
Skat Cm glas*
3 at meals, diluted 

either with

NEW YORK—SOVTHAMI'TON—LtINDON. 
Sailing Wednesday» at 10 a.ra.

Feb 8 St. Panl ...March 15 
.... Fel>, 82 St. Louis.. March a 
. .March 1 St. Paul ....April 04 St. Louis 

St. Paul 
It. Louie

RED STAR LINE
eeahoard, which, being In conjunction with 
the canal ayviuui,
trol of the Goveruinout, giving a coiupleiu 
system of trauwporiauuu trom the nonueru 
lakes to the sea, free from ccuuoitied rail
way lutluouce.

Solved Carrying Problem.
Mr. James if. Boyle said that this air Hue 

Protect solved llio transportation problem, 
that the existing transportation rules iu 
vauada were higher than the rates in any 
other country In the world, and that the 
only reason that farm lands In Canada had 
been decreasing lu value, during tho past 
few years, was because of the evolution 
In the outside world without any corres
ponding evolution in tbe transportation rates 
of Canada.

Mr. Parsons suggested that the*council 
appoint a member, to erit with <tbe members 
of the City Council and Board
Bnt. ‘whilst sympathising with the move-________________________ .
ment, the council merely decided to endorse —_____ " ' —
the action already lakvn lu tbe matter. ————^——

Alderman Davie* explained that the oh- ——--------------------
Ject the city had was to make Toronto more —■■■■■■■■egggggg 
like Huffsio, where they handle over 2UU.- !■■■■■■
090.000 bushels of grain annually. There I g 
was no reason why Toronto should not have ■ 
that business. - By in Independent line the 
grain from the Northwest would come dl- g 
red to Toronto and be loaded On vessels for _ 
foreign markets. This Hue would1 be * ■ 
saving In distance over Buffalo of 800 miles, ■ 
and Canadians would hpve the advantage —, 
of a cooler vente for the transportation i ■ 
of cheese and dead meats. By carrying the 
whole grain, the railways deprived Toronto 
of much of the milling Industry and It was 
not to be supposed that the vessels carry
ing strain to ihe seaboard would bring noth
ing back.

NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 
Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 

We»ternlnnd..Feb. 8 Noordlnnd. ...Feb. 23 
•Kensington..Feb. 10 Friesland . March 1 

•There steamers carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passengers at low rates. 

WINTER CKI I E To THE MPEKK» OF 
THE SPANISH-AMERIOAN WAR,

BY THE AMERICAN LINE TWIN-SOREWi 
U. «. MAIL s.s. muis.

(IT. 8. Auxiliary (Vutoer Yalel, 
SatUng from New Yovk aiturday^March *. 
1899, for Havana. Santiago, 
quirt, Guantanamo, San Jui

i«OLDS would be uuder the con-
MEETINGS.Lfr,tin
NOTICE•D-C-L* Ï1 aireted #r plain

The general annual meeting of the share
holders of the Toronto Silver Plate Co. 
(limited). wU< be held at the company’s 
offices, 070 King-street west, on Monday, 
the Ctb day of February, 1899, at 12 o'clock 

! noon, for the purpose of receiving the 
Directors' annual report, election of D 
tors, passing bylaws and other butines* 
of the company.

By order of the board.
E. G. GOODERHAM,

Sec.-Trees.
The above meeting will bo adjourned till 

Thursday, Feb 23, at the enmo place nud 
hour. E. G. GOODERHAM,

Soc.-Treas.

ol-
gxeitoa, and to
thus3

m reaeei erase
t Domines Connue
■ EOIHBUSCH. i

a safe and ab- 
sslvtsty pure sti
mulant •‘B.e.L.v 
stands without a 
rival.

protection, 
not accessory eyes.

A Clever Saggestlon.
A discussion followed. In which B. R. 

WàlUer suggested that sex might have 
something to do with the mystery. This, 
the lecturer admitted, had never been en
quired Into, and he was grateful for tbe 
suggestion. It was it strange fact that 
there were no fresh water luminous nines,

I and It was doubtless true that beat ac
companied the luminosity.

I'rof. James M.ivor of Toronto University 
spoke about the Doukhobors. They pre
ferred to be called Members of tbe Univer
sal Brotherhood, hut this was too large a 
mouthful

The reason the Russian Government offi
cials forced them to leave Russia was be
came they were vegetarians.

Simple Religious Beliefs.
Thej- belonged to a very numerous pas

sant (Resenting sect, thrown off from tho 
Greek Cbufcb, and oVed their origin to 
Germa u influences operating In the seven
teenth and eighteenth centuries. They ap
peared first as a sect uuder the leadership 
of an cx-offlcer of the German army. They 
had simple religious beliefs. They be
lieved in tbe Gospels. In one God. had a 
disregard for priests and ceremonials. They 
were In sympathy with German mystics! 
Ideas. For Instates, tbe conception of 
Christ; they believed every man was a son 
of God. therefore every man was a Christ. 
Ill* example should be followed, because 
He walked In tbe right way.

Doukhobors' Common wealth*.
These religious teachings were early look

ed upon with dlsfas-or by the Greek Church 
officials. The result was the Doukhobors 
were sent to the district near the Sea of 
Azof. Here a commonwealth was estab
lished.

.there was an Interchange of commodities.
The head twin of n group of 140 families 

Las custody of all the money.
Soon the Russian Government found tint 

the Influence of this commonwealth was 
spreading. The Doukhobors were fraterniz
ing with neighboring peashnts, and this In
fluence was Injurious to tbe Greek Church. 
Accordingly, the commonwealth wao scat
tered. This but disseminated tfie Loukho- 

- lions' Ideas among the peasantry, 
s Tbe reason the commonwealth had bed 

broken up from time to time was because 
the)- refused to render military service. 
Tho Doukhobors thought there was no ex
cuse for breaking the Sixth Commandment.

For a time the sect wan I-ft alone, nn-1 
some fell from grace and carried arms. 
‘Many became rich, a 
men In the South or 
to the sect.

Slboncy, Dal-

NAVIGATION OÙ. 
North River. Office. 9

irtw-UXL..

re ’ 7./ !j±' -
7*

He ward».
INTERNATIONAL 
Piers 14 and ID. ----- 
Bowling Green. New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent, ' 

72 Ypnge-atreet. Toronto.

prophesied that the Doukhobors" al
most fanatical objection to violence would 
disappear In time.-5*e<

INSIST ON A Perfect Colony.
He saw great advantage to Canada In the 

pioneer colonisation ctf the Doukhobors, who 
were always pioneers. The Northwest need
ed such compact colonies to be rightly de
veloped Compact 'colonies could give the 
most assistance to enrih other. In such n 
colony religion was the best bond, and 
where It wan associated, as In tbe Doukho- 
Ixira. with an economic bond, you had a 
perfect colony.

uf Trade.
«D.C.L.”

133RICHELIEU & ONTARIO 
NAVIGATION COMPANY.■!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ NEW YORK to

-mediterranean, . 
-CON riNENT. 
-ENGLAND.
— NASSAU. vlaN.Y.or Florida

-wEestVndi’es cruises;
Steamship passages by express ships 

in all directions. For rate», etc-, apply
to 130

Barlow Cumberland, 73 Yo**e 81.

)AMS & BURNS
OLE AGENTS FOR TORONTO. Consumption NOTICE.

The Annual General Meeting of Bbsre- 
will bs bebiONT STREET EAST, TORONTO- holders of tbe above < ompsny 

at tbe Comp ny’e cfflces, 238 St. Paul 
Street. Montreal, on TUESDAY, the 14th 
FEBRUARY, instant, at 12 o’clock (noon). 

By order of tbe Board.
H. M. BOLGER, Secretary.

AN INVESTIGATION IS ON. ■
Our efforts to produce a really 
first-class cigar are appreciated.

TORONTO Provincial Officials Art Taking • 
Look Into the Accounts of the 

Clerk of the Peace.
The accounts of the office of the Clerk 

of the Peace for the County of York 
are at present undergoing scrutiny at the 
bands of Mr. Fleming. Provincial Inspector 
of Legal Offices, and J. Winchester, regis
trar of Osgoode Hall. In 1863 an amount 
aggregating about 1600, which, bad been 
taken In by the office, apparently with 
no legal sanction, was handed over to 
tbe county, on the Clerk of the Peace 
being pressed therefqr. Now somewhat 
similar charges arc being Investigated. 
One of the allegations. It la said, to that 
the clerk has charged Justices of the peace 
for the county $2.50 for swearing them 
In and that the law merely requires n fee 
of 20 cents, which la paid by the county. 
Tbe accounts for 1898 were asked for at 
the County Council on Friday, end are now 
being looked Into.

It 1» rumored that the Provincial G 
ment Intends doing away with the ap
pointment of the auditor of criminal Jus
tice accounts by the County Councils 

‘throughout the province and substituting 
Government officials In their place.

It jg stated that Messrs. WNicfcoster 
end Fleming are also Investigating chargea 
In connection with preparation of voters 
lists In the county.__________

TORONTO TO NEW YOÇK

mBREWING CO.’S
Amber

Montreal, Feb. 2, 18H9.

The consumption of the Canadian General Electric Co. Limited BEAVER LINEResolution Text.
The following resolution 
Moved b.v Mr. Norman,

Stokes and resolved:
That this council heartily atpprores and 

cordially endorses the proposed great 
work of connecting the waters of Lake 
Huron or Georgian Bay with those uf 
Lake Ontario, by means of an air line 
railway, In order to form an Independent 
means of communication from the north
ern lakes, through our canals and the 
River St. Lawrence, to the seaboard, 
that will teeter tbe carrying of Canad an 
products over and through Canadian 
Channels at the lowest -possible cost to 
the producer», and that such a railway 
should be constructed and controlled by 
the Federal Government In the Interests 
ot and tor the general advantage of 
Canadian commence, and that a copy of 
this resolution be forwarded to member, 
of the riding* oit York in the Federal 
Parliament.

The annual general meeting of sharehold
ers of the Canadian .General Electric Com
pany, Limited, for the election of Direc
tors. will be held at the otoce of-the com
pany on Wednesday. February 15tb, 1809, 
at 12 o'clock, noon. By order,

FREDERIC NT-OHOLLS.
2nd V.P. and Managing Director.

Toronto, Feb. 4, 1890.

V EL PADREwas then carried: 
seconded by Mr.Ale Steamships v

sailings and nil particulars os to freight 
or passage, apply to 8. J. HHAiu *

W. F. & 1*. A.. 80 Yonge-st.. Toronto, 
D. W. CAMPBELL.

General Manager. Montreal. ____

Has perfect condition, de
licious flavor, absolute pur- 
ity—neither carbonated uor. 
pasteuriz 'd. Just the per
fect product of the best malt 
and finest hops.

153Increases week by week.«

MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

(WADE AND GUARANTEED BY • -Krev

I'ASK YOOR DEALER FOR IT ■ S. Davis & SonsNo trade was Indulged In, through ■

EUROPE■
HE >-*■ " —------

s and Porter f
, iLargest Cigar Manufacturers In Canada- ■ .. .Jan. 29th 

...Feb. lrt 

...Feb. 4th 

...Feb. 5tl>

"Scotsman" .....
"New England"
"Auranla" ........
“Vancouver" ...

Tickets end ell Information from

overn- 4

l

COAL & WOOD
The Very Best

—or— Want a New Syetexn.
A lot of unfinished business snd unheard 

of motions cropped up at the last minute, 
with little or no time for discussion. One 
of these was a motion by Mr. l'ugsley, 
"That lu the opinion of this council vue 
present system of promotion examinations 
In the southern inspectorate of York County 
is not conducive to the best Interests of our 
educational system, therefore be It resolved 
that the Inspector for the southern division 
be notified to discontinue the present mode 
of promotion."

Under the present system, teaichers do 
not promote their own children. They ex- 
change schools for examination purposes 
and each teacher promotes the scholars in 
»»me other school than his or her own.

Mr Reesor condemned the present sys
tem." He said every pupil who tries an ex
amination must pay live cents. He claimed 
that this was Illegal end that tbe Inspector 

exceeding the law when be exacted 
that five cents. Upwards of $75 was col
lected In this way, for what purpose, it 
was supposed to pay for printing the pa
pers. which could 'be done for a fetv ool- 
lars. Where does the balance go? he nak
ed In South York the teachers dare hardl.v 
say their soul was their own. They were 
afraid of the lnr$>eetor for fear of not get
ting a recommendation. He thought teach
ers were the best Judges of the children 
they taught and knew best who to promote 
and who should not receive promotion.

Said Six Months’ Holst.
Mr Gibson opposed the remarks of Mr. 

Reesor. which, he said, were a slap at the 
inspector. It was unfair to bring tula mat
ter uu at the last minute, when there was 
no time for discussion, and the council 
should not be asked to give so burned au 
opinion, merely because some one had a 
spite against the inspector. He suggested 
tne matter be left over until June, nut on 
a vote being taken, tne resolution carried 
by a majority vote of

Schools receiving grants were aa follows: 
Weston. $350; Markham, $04(1.28; Richmond 
Hill *192128;. Newmarket, $350; Aurora, 
*360: Newmarket Model School, $173; To
ronto Junction Model 65chool. $173.

Mr. John Shaw. Mayor of 'Toronto, sent 
In a letter Just as tbe council was about 
to adlourn, asking that one of tbe council 
be selected to take part with tbe City Coun
cil for the purchase of the furulturetin the 
new City Hall. There was no time to dis
cus* the mutter, so the letter was referred 
to tbe special committee appointed to deal 
with the city-

Radial Railway Matters. ;
In order that ho delay might ensue In tbe 

eTont of any af the suburban electric rail
ways desiring lo cross tbe Humber at 
Latubton Mills, tbe Mhulco at IsUngton, or 
the Etobicoke at Summerville, the commit
tee appointed re the crossing af the Etobi
coke and the Lake tihoro Road, was au
thorized to act for the county In these uiat-
1'other minor matters were tbe Instructing 
af the treasurer to collect 5 per cent, on 
county taxes unpaid after Jan. 81. a molten 
by Mr. Nonman, to ask the Legislature for 
relief from the land titles expenses, which 
last year cost $2800, tbe refusal ti> give 
anything to the Tampa trip, and the deci
sion to re-arrange the salaries of Ihe offi
cial* of the county. Council then adjourned 
until June.

A. F. WEBSTER, I
Interest Allowed on Money Deposited

(See particulars below.)
|3IKi£CTOK«H

H. a HOWLAND, Esq., President
President Imperial Bank of Canada. 

J,D. UHIPMAN, Esq., Vioe-Preaident 
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B.

" |N.-E. Cerner Kin* and Tenge file.

COMPANY s At Lowest Prices
OFFICES:

20 KINO STREET W.
400 YONGE STREET.
703 YONGE STREET,
578 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
300 QUEEN 81REET E.
415 SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (near 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot ol Weal 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street)#
PA PB and G.T.R. CHOSSINO. 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT O-P. 
It CROSSING).

Ü(LIMITED
h« finest in the market. _ They are 
i from the finest malt and hops, and 
he genuine extract.

Via Grand Trank and Lehigh Val
ley.

nd some of the richest 
Russia owe allegiance B '

New York and London Direct
R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Passenger Agent, cor. ^Toronto and 
Adelaide streets, Toronto.

Leave Toronto. 9 e.m.. Black Diamond 
Express, arrive New York 9.53 p.m., PhllB-
,dX13 New Ç& iftKE p»ph?e P8>

Through I^illman palace sleeper, din
ing cars, the very best service and last 
time. Passengers landed In New York up 
town, near nil flrst-class hotels, or down 
town, near European steamship docks. Se
cure your tickets and sleeping car berths 
at Grand Trunk City or Station offices

4613

Persecutions Bejran.
Russia nine or ten yc<irs ago determined 

to enforce conscription l;iwg rigorously, and 
to Include the Doukhobors. The mere in
sistence upon this caused the Doukhobors 
to be more determined not to hear arms. 
Thon their persecution began. They were 
a frontier people, and it was Russia's In
terest to have them warlike. They were 
again split up, but collected In three dis
tricts, one. near Kara, becoming prosper
ous. and tilling the land the best In all 
Russia- „

The responsibility for the cruel oppres
sion of the Doukhobors fell upon the offf- 
f*‘als of the Greek Church nt St. Pcterg- 
burjr.

New frtfndfr-of the persecuted arose. Eng
lish traders became interested In them.

up their cause and write 
heir persecution* In The 

Contemporary Review In 1805 and 1806. A 
friend of Tolstoy's in 1807, acting on the 
litter's advice, went to St. Petersburg lo 
interview tbe chief offtciaJ of the Greek 
Church. The result wa*. Tolstoy’s friend 
was banished from Russia, went to Eng
land. ami fient an English officer to enquire 

1 Into the persecutions and to report. The 
Englishman bad been among the Doukho
bors but three days when he wa* ordered 
to leave the country.

A Princely Adviser.
Q Another frletul, a Prince, the nephew of 
the Russian Minister of Railways, took up 
their couise. but he also was banished, and 
went to a Province near the B.title. While 
there the peasants entne-to him complain
ing of the exorbitant fees for 
marrying, burying. christening and 
baptising that the Greek Church 
priest# charged. The Prince ndvl-ed them to 
do their onvn marrying, burying, christen
ing «nd baptizing. They did. The Gre**k 
Church priests were out of a Job, and ap
pealed to St. Petersburg. The Prince 
sent to another province Again he advised 
end dinttirbanee re wvuned. He went to 
Engin nd.

e White Label Brand SIR 8ANDFORD FLEMING. C. B.. K. O.
HUGH^SCOTT. Esq.. Insurance Under-

A. R1RVÏNG. F sa.. Director Ontario Bank, 
c. J. CAMPBELL. Key., late Assistant
T H O M A S e\v A l'.CM 81.F.Y. Esq.. Vlcc-Prcsl- 

dent Qnecn City Insurance Commiuy.
H M PELLATT. Esq.. President Toronto 

' Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONEH. Esq.. C. E.. London. Eng.

Tho Company Is authorise*! to act as Trus
tee Agent and Assignee In the ease of 
Private Estates, end also for Public Com-
Dainti>veFt allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded balf- 
yeariv: if left for three years or over. 4'4 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bond» 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4*A ner cent, per annum.

a.m.
IS A SPECIALTY

be had of all First-Class 
Dealers ■

» 1was The quickest, safest and best passenger 
and freight route to all parts of New
foundland Is via '’PS’S COCOA THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYSt. Leo»—No CnreAll.

The proprietors of St. Leon Mineral Water 
do not claim for lt the cure all power, 
but It Is a natural medicine hosier, purines 
the blood, drives out of the system destruc
tive secretions, and disturbing matter, It 
will regulate the bowels and prevent and 
cure constipation In nature's way. It will 
aid digestion, cure dyspepsia and save the 
fhouraiid-and-oue dangerous complications 
arising from Imperfect digestion and; fer> 
mentation of the food. The most eminent 
medical authorities on the continent pro
claim it» merits, and there ore thousands 
of unsolicited testimonials from prominent 
people all over America, who have used St. 
Leon, and give It all the credit for the;» 
being out of their graves to-day.

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At the 
„—sent day the demon, dyspepsia. Is at 
large In the same way, seeking habitation 
n those who by careless of unwise living 

Invite him. And once he entersa man it 
Is difficult to dislodge Min. He that finds 
himself so possessed should know chat a 
valiant friend to do battle for him with the 
unwen foe is Parmalee* 'egetsble 1HK 
which are ever ready for the trial* eo

A Only His Honrs at See.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of the I.C.H. express
NE W FlU^N D I.A N D * ItA H*. *AY "“h

Trains leave 81. John’r, Nfld.. every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I,C.R, express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mernlag.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rate* 
minted lit all "latinos on the I.O.R.. C.F.H., 
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

COMFORTINGTBFUL
stinguished everywhere 
’ Delicacy of Flavor, Supe- 
ir Quality and Nutritive 
operties Specially grate- 

and comforting to the 
rvous and dyspeptic. Sold 
i lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
PS & Co.. Limited, Horn- 
>pathic Chemists, Lon- 
n, England.

-I
rFount Tolstoy took 

en account of fh <
•Hi e-

o.,
LIMITEDELIASROGERSÇ J. 8. LOCJKIE. Manager.135

-9THS—v Ted R. C. REID.
St. John’s, Nfld.SÜPFB&AKFAST

TS’S COCOA
Change of Time,

b, >
a Mu g Mrs. Place has bemi expecting a new 
trial U her wnteuw ^ is not 
commuted, she will he the first w
mini' m this state to die In the
electric Chair and the first.woman since 
1887 to pay the penalty ox «team.

one.
WILL MRS. PLACE DIE IN THE CHAIR COMPANY, LIMITED. 

CAPITAL -
OHires and Safe Deposit Vaults. 

^Trusts and tiuaraaise Dalldlng,
14 KING fcT. WSST, - TORONTO

$2,000,000.00the Con-Courts Refuse So Grant 
vlcted Slardereea a New Trial— 

Mast She Gof
BB.W. 1 SEVI

FEB. 0, 1880.:tSKlNG-8T
WEST

takontv, oh
Sing Sing. N. Y.. Fdb. B.-Warden Sage 

yesterday notified Mrs. Martin Place, the 
Brooklyn murderess, that the Court of Ap
peal had refused to grant her a new trial 
end that »he would have to meet death 
in the elect tic chair during the week be 
ginning March 20. When Mr». Place ,heard 
the news she cjlcdi- bitterly. She asked that 
the 'Rev. Dr. Coles of Yonkers be bent tor. 
Dr. ^ule» was formerly Mrs. I laces sun-

presldent—J. It, STRATTON, M.P.P., 
Vice-President»—D. W. Karo,. Esq., C.

Kloepfer, M.P.-
The Company U chartered to act us Ex

ecutor, Administrator, Guardian, Truste.1, 
Assignee, Committee of Lunatic, Receiv
er and General Fiduciary Agent for In
vestment of Moneys, Management of E«- 

1 timing and Countersigning Bonds,

rt TORONTO BRANCHWHERE IS PRINCE LUDWIG?* Treats Chrials 
M sensei sol
gives Special AO" 
teolton to

Chicago Exoress, which formerly left at 
7.50 a.m.. will leave at 7.S5 a.m., and ar
rive In Chicago at 8.45 p.m.

New York Express will Mill leave Toron
to’ at « p.m.. but will arrive In New York 

' eblrh Valley at 0 a.m.. Instead of 
Returning, leave Court!aii<1-“trret 6.10 

p.m.. arrive In Toronto 0.35 a.m.. Instead 
of 10 a.ra.

Train from Detroit and west will arrive 
at 8.43 p.m.. Instead of 8.30 p.m.

For further changes see time table.
J. W. RYDER. C.P. anil T.A.,

1 King-street west, cor. Yoage.

Jealousy, Harder and Salelde.
Lima. Ohio. Feb. 4.-Fronk Blair shot and 

instantly killed Edward Brovard and Mory
of,’trre^davVandmlmmedl"^afte^»^to

piged previous to Brorard’s appearance cn 
the scene. ■ _______

i, was Advertlaln* for Him,Lawyers Are
But Ills Wife Soys He Is In a 

Distant Place Safe.
London, Feb. 4.—Mach comment has been 

caused by the disappearance of Prince Lud
wig Carl of Iziwcuatcln-Werlhelm, lie was 
last seen In England. Iu October, with the 
Prince of Wales, he was a guest of the 
puke of Portland at Welbeck Abbey.

Now a London tow firm Is advertising a 
request for the Prince to forward his *d- 
d re sa,seiylng that Important business awaits 
his attention. The Prince's wife, who to n 
daughter of the Earl of Wexborough, re
pudiates the action of the lawyer». She 
declares that she knows her husband to 
cafe lu a distant place, but refîmes to say 
where.
disreputable people have recently tried to 
blackmail her regarding her husband, but 
gives no names. The lawyers who adver
tised for him believe that he is still in Eng
land.

v
gliln Diseases,

English Sympathizer*.
By this time a little colony of sympathiz

ers had gathered In England: many were 
Quakers. They sought about for u suitable 
land to which to lake the persecuted Deuk
hobors. Argentine- Republic, Brazil and 
French Guiana bid for tile Doukhobors: bat 
an article on Canada and Its resources from 
the pen of a PoOe 1n a review decided tho 
colony, and Oauadn was chosen as the laud 
of Canaan.

tatee,
etc. !■■■■■■!

Trust accounts kept separate from as
sets of Company:

HaTe Deposit boxes of all sizes to rent 
at reasonable rates. Wills appointing the 
Company Executor received for safe keep
ing without charge.

Solicitors sending business to the Com
pany are retained In the professional care 
thereof.

Correspondence Invited.

As Pimples, Ul 
cent. Etc.StaSsti

IV ATE DISEASES—and Dis* 
of a Private Nature,as impotency, 

ity. Varicocele, Nervous 'Debility, 
(the result of youthful folly and 
s). Gleet and Stricture of tonff

A RE others just as good? 
' Why, at the World’s Fair, 
the judges of award selected

V Lasker a Poor Student.
Berlin, Feb. 5.-The chess P^Ter. Eugene 

Lasker who matriculated a.t Berlin lai- 
versily' last year with "a view t<>. coni'mi e 
his mathematical sttKlles, was struck^ o,^ 
the rolls because ho did not attend n 
lecture. There were 206 éther students 
dropped for similar causes.

-

ing.
EASES OF WOMEN—Painful» 
se or Suppressed Menstruation, 
ntion, Leucorrhoea. and all Dis- 
tients of the Womb, 
ce hours, S a. m. to 8 p- m- 
tys, 1 p. m. to 3 p. m .

M. C. DICKSON. Diet. Pass. Agent, 
lorouto.Adopted CommnnUm.

Rr ISM the Dmiklimhovs bad adopted prac
tical communism. They were ppClt up Into i T. P. COFi^EE.

Manager.136
The Princes* admits th.it some

A MISTAKEN IMPRESSION CORRECTED. CITY OF TORONTO133 IftppeSfjôitic

as alone thought worthy of the 
highest possible 
marking— 

lOO
points of perfection. 

They adopted it as 
the standard by which all others 
should be judged.

Canadian Patent*.
Below will be found tbe only complete 

weekly up-to-date record ot the patents 
granted to Canadian Inventors in Canada, 
and Great Britain, which Is furnished us 
by Messrs. Fetberstonhaugh & Co.. Patent 
Barristers and Experts, etc., bead office 
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, -To
ronto. Branches, Montreal, Gttasvn and 
Washington. U.8.. .from whom all Informa
tion may be readily obtained:

Canadian patents: C. A. Prescott, Ink
wells: W. Mrt-’losky and J. Dixon, fence 
machine; H. Truesdell. furnace -grate»; W. 
K. G. Odell, shoes; J. A. Maukle, heaters: 
D Wilhelm, washing machines; W. IV. Mor
ris bktycle tire»; C. Chouechene. boilers; 
H Forman, couplers for gloves, boyts and 
shoes’: R. Flewns. single and double trees." 
F W. Slater, boots: G. D. Pearson, acety
lene gas lamps: J. Hayden, methoij'ln se
cure crank to Its axle: W. L. Joy. tar push
ing device.

»,Eisa
id 1 u> à dsye.^H
Oosranteed *

CURE YOURSELF! IMPORTANT 
CHANCE 
IN TIME.

1
Use Big# for Gonorrbœs, 

Gleet, 8 per mat or rbœa» 
Whites, unnatural die- 

iTioo charge», or any inflamma
tion, irritation or ulcera
tion of mncoui mem
branes. Not astringent 
or polennong.
Sold by DraggMis 

Circular a<*nt on request.

that they do this positively.
Dyspeptics Are Not Naturally 

Irritable Cranks-
Tablets know 
and permanently.

- . Doild's Dyspepsia Tablets aict first on the
1 food In tbe stomach. They dissolve *n 

mingle with It, reducing Jt to ft thin liquid, 
which cosily passes out of the stomach.

Then their Influence Is p^rt<t} 
bowels, which are strenglbenP5'J,“dn*t^n'V 
lated to carry off all waste products promp.-
1$ThedI,'lveî°tif«iycome* Iu for lfs share o/ 
the benefit. It Is toned, regula.ed and tu- ALgorated until It supplies J»«t <.'cougb bl!e 
m a newer the purpose ftnr which it qulml lu ibis way Dodï.Dv*peP«loTab 
let* nre%'ent and cure BUlounuees. which Ereanswlmply too much Ml* ha» been se
ere led by the liver. T.i.tet.While this work to going on the Tablets 
are restoring the stomach to its natural 
health and strength. When they bare doue 
tills, there 1s no further nerd lo me them. 
Their work has been done.

stomach. Liver .and Bow»:# have been 
strengthened and enabled to properly per
form their duties. J

TALLY-HO PARTY DUMPED.
not to fltrtctoi 
revenu conta
jeEv»ns ChemicalCo.
CINCINNATI.O.fR^S 
k U. 8. k. jBF

Sale of Lands for Arrears 
of Taxes.

A Chicago Sian Instantly Killed
J On and "after Sunday, Rob. 5. 1809, the 

following changes In time will take place:
West—Train formerly leaving Toronto at 

4 p. m. for Chicago will run on.y to Lon-
a vbî

«US X SSTX! sy«56«?dsv for Galt, Woodstock, London. Ohat- 
U>m Detroit and Chicago. To this train 
will " be attached Canadian Paotflc Palaoe 
Sleepers, Toronto to Detroit and Toronto to
C luiîîton service—Train No. 33 will In fn; 
tore leave Toronto at 4.49 p. in. Instead 
of 3.30 p. m . arriving In Hamilton *t 
3.35 p. m„ making close connection for 
Brantford.

C. E. RcrlRIMI, A.ti.P.A..
1 KtBg M. EMI, Tsrohto.

Oat in California.
' Los Angeles. Cal. Feb. 4.—Peter Neu of 
the firm of Heldanalr & Neu, Chicago, was 
lnetanitly killed title evening whJlt riding 
mi a tilly-ho with e party of friends, w till le 
the tally-ho was crossing Grand-avenne, 
near Washington,street,the king bolt broke, 
the entire party of flvo being violently 
throwni to the street. Mr. Neu landed on 
the pavement head first, cru siting his skull. 
George Anderson, Mr. Sen's manager, and 
Walter L. Vail each sustained a broken

IKBnt People of Culture mid IntelH- 
Kenec—Hence Tlielr Avoidance of 
Quack Medicine» and Their Use 

of Dodd1» Dyepepela Tablet».
The gencrtil Imnrvs.ilcu that dyspeptic 

persons are unsociable, “grumpy,” crank* ds 
far from correct.

As a rule people who are afflicted by Dy- 
«pepsin nref posons of the must genial nud 
sunny temperament. 'More than that, they 
are. in nine cn«e*' out of every ten, tnM- 
hettiaJ, end Intelligent to an unusually g real 
extent.

Mi That Is one reaso 
vil Imposed upon by ,

‘Vt1re-*Hs.,,
They know wbnt 1* wrong with them. 

They know that there is only one way oa 
» curing it—by removing It* r.iuse.

^'ow ali who have used Dodd # DyspepsiaL

Public notice Is hereby given that, pur
suant to the statutes In that behalf Ihe 
undersigned offers for sale parcels of land 
bought in by the corporation at the adjourn
ed sale ot tonds for arrears of taxes held 
In March. 1806.

Tbe list of tbe land», with full descrip
tions, Is on file at the City Treasurer's 
Office.

Persons dealring to purchase any of such 
lands cap obtain full Information In re
el u-rt thereof on application to the under
signed.

By order,

V 4

CO-BO
X/«Tlie kreuteet Blood Tonic In 
]Wff3 the worltl. Powiti vo cure for 
dr siick IImhIhoIh*, ltheiuiiati»*n. 

. I.;t <>ri(>p<: < oufttipa ion.Kidney
iver Troublf. Itcgular SI bottle for

37h Unei-n M. Went Toronto

si-

i eg. i!.. Lost Tksmh and Fingers.
Wlnrton. Ont.. Feb, 4.—Mr. Vogt, mill- 

owner AdamsvUle, bad both hand» badly 
lacerated by tho shingle saw In his mill 
to-day. Tbe thumb was taken off his right 
hand, and two fingers off bis left,

President London Recovering.
President Loudon of University College 

has been confined to bod for a week with 
n had attack of grip. He 1s reiwerlng 

and expects tv be up lo the course ot

why they esnnot be 
tack medIe:ni‘S, and

All druggists sell it. II. T. GOADY, 
Treasurer of the City of Toronto. 

City Tree surer'* Office, CM y Hall, Toronto,
Jan. 30, 1809, -------

ties. »r. Kin « t* Bel ter.
:';p(-g. F(»b, 5.—Itov. Dr. King. * who (•* 
i.v ill v.iili pueumoiila. 1» slightly In'- 
to-d i . li !.« hoped tiow .that ’ll" 

has le-i-u pa-sed, and that J if. King 
hv rond iu spvtdj itpiveijf.

Canadian Depot : PABST MALT EXTRACT 
66 McGill St., Montreal, (#)now,

a day ox two.
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St. Leon Mineral Water—guaranteed pure and natural 
—just as it flows from the reck—

ii ST. LEON 99

Eminent physicians endorse it; they say j 
‘‘It is impossible to overrate it for internal- 
or external use.”

Purifies the blood—skin eruptions—constipation- 
indigestion—restores and preserves'health—

ALL DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS.
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